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ille. rx. _[_ HALL.

To our gallery of photographs whieh have appeared in the
position of honour in this journal, we are pleased to add the portrait
of Mr. rt. _| Hall, whose wholr worlea-day lite has horn devoted
to the rare of horses.

Recently Mr. Hall ooinplotetl 3o rears' servire at the Brewery,
prior to which he had been emploved by Messrs. Sutton & Sons
of tllis town. He is now foreman oi all the stables and responsible
ior the care: of the whole oi our horses, which at one time numbered
mo. During Mr. Hall`s close study of our dumb friends over so
many years he has acquired a vast and practical knowledge oi the
handling and treatment ui horses which has been intensilied by a

great affection for the animals in his care. ln these times, when
special attention and extra eare and air-raid precautions arc
necessary, Mr, Halls natural fondness for horses makes him a

willing watoher over their safety and it is no exaggeration to say
that they return his devotion in the only way in which these highly
intelligent animals can shew their appreciation. The prompt
obedience to his call, the nuzzling ol a soft nose, art- demonstrations
of returned affection which are only earned by animal-lovers,

Mr. Halls practical knowledge of veterinary work is evinced
bi the almost entire absence of ailments amongst the horses and
his sueerss in this direction has been conspicuous over many years,

In the course oi his career, ilr. Hall has won many First Prizes
in Ploughing Matches and in Agricultural Shows in the district for
rho excellent condition of horses exhibited. Older members of the
Firm will recall the beautiful pair of bays, ~capstan" and
~‘Dragoon," which were awarded four First Prizes at local
eompetitions. The horses were a perfect pair, each with tour
~~ white socks " and were great favourites for many years. In those
competitions the condition of the harness and the handling of the
horses were also taken into consideration in thc awards.

In oy-gone years Mr. Hall took part in thc large soale
manoeuvres tor which the Firrn contracted and recalls numerous
incidents oonneoted with various cavalry Brigades to which his

beer supply waggon was attached. On one occasion hr- was greatly
worried by the loss of two barrels of beer during a night bivouac,
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The barrels were found empty at the bottom ot a hill, hut the
culprits were not discovered, although it was anticipated that the
disposal of 72 gallons of hr-er would have led to gaps in the ranks
at early morning parade.

Mr. Hall joined the Berks Royal Horse Artillery when that
llnit was first iormed and wont to camp at Cllurn and Salisbury
Plain on various occasions. At the outbreak of the last Great War,
he volunteered for service overseas, but was rejected three times
he eventually was accepted in roro and was sent to France to join
the Indian Veterinary Hospital at Rouen. Later he was promoted
to the rank ol Sergeant and posted to the 23rd Division /tc.
Subsequently he was transferred to " B " Battery, roznd Brigade,
Royal Horse Artillery, at West Hooter Camp, Belgium, and
thence he went \vith thc Division to Italy where he remained until
the end of the war.

With a natural antipathy to the motor transport, the advent
of which greatly reduced thc nulnbcr of horses employed, Mr. Hall
humorousli' remarks that in the whole of his career he has never
had to go out at night to pull a horse out of a ditch or to tow one
home.

°7iF°°'%"°°3¥°
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Take a little wine for thy stomach’s sake and thine oft
infirmities.-The Bible.

HAT
I`0I7l

THE EDITORS CHAIR
(B, C. H P.)

R.A.F. Ol-I-i<;ER's MOVE.

An interesting change of service has been given to Mr. Richard
Prycc I.1<ry-ri, wirb, as an officer of the Royal Air Force on the
Balloon Barragc since the outbreak of the War, has been transferred
to the education branch of the R.A.F., says The Carmarthenjoumal.
There he will hold the responsible post of instructor in mathematics
to cadets. This officer in civil lite was on the staff of the London
County Council. He is thc elder of two sons of Mr. Richard Lloyd
(now tri New Query), wire, as rr brewer in his younger days, and fer
yrrrre past the representative of n large brewing firm, Messrs. H. & G.
Simonds Ltd., was Well known and a Welcome figure all over South
\’\'ales, The other son was the late Dr. T. J, Lloyd, \vho was
rneiiienl errperinteirder-rt of tire city Ledge, cerdifi, and surgeon-

iirrrtenenr in tire R.N.\'.R. Tire new appointment ier Mr. Richard
Pryee Lloyd wiu give plrererrre tb thc many friends of iris father and

of iris sister Merrie (now Mrs. Tirrner-Linton) who rerrntly rnnrrien
and settled down at New Quay.

TRANsMrssioN or THE Semlr.
" Do you belit-ve in transmission of the spirit "

~certerin1y-page the sebteb."

;\ Woxunrufur. EVENTNCI

ree, it really was er wtrnderirii party. Leer tiring 1 remember
eienriy wee Bronson getting inte _lones's grandfather eieek end
trying to teiepirtrne to nie wife.

BOTH Soxrw

~ 1 wee sorry tb see you eenre brit ofthe Grren Men inet night,-
Tom," said thc vicar,

"Ayc, I were sorry rncself, But you do have to come out
some toimc."
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WHAT MURE ?

"The green countryside in spring, a moonlit night, and a
beautiful girl; what more could a sensible man want? " Writes a
romantic reader.

A competent lawyer, 1 eirenirl think.

THE CRY or AN A.R.P. WQRKER.

Bombs are bursting,
1'rrr ertlrireting,
VVhere's the nearest public house
Splinters ilying,
l'm half crying,
Thirsty as a blinking louse.

Guns are firing,
Never tiring,
Gosh My blasted throat is dry-~
Bombs rnrry burst
But I've a thirst,
And must quench it or I'Ll die.

PTH. A, R. STEEU, in the R.A.C,S, Ltd.'s
Journal Together.

DREAMS AND DREAMERS.

An advertiser wlrb announces tliet pebple are suffering frbrn
" blitz dreams," and suggests that they should avoid them by taking
doses of "  has raised the interesting question whether more
dreams are being dreamed-and to better purpose-in war-time
than in pence, says The Timer. The Caesars are supposed tb have
turned their dreams to military advantage, and, according to
srretbnirre, rr dreirrn saved tire life bf the Emperor Augustus at the
brittle of Pirilippi; brit examples bf successful drfenrrring irr rnbrierrr
warfare do not leap to the memory. It is true that an American

correspondent recently informed The Times that he had dreamed
that the Germans had tunnelled underneath the Straits of Dover,
whcre their tanks were pouring init bf rr hrilr near rlre Kent wet-
and the value of this particular dream may possibly be revealed in
time. Certainly, if we believe John Aubrey, still more incredible
prophecies have been fulfilled for he tells us that " Lady Seymour
dreamed she saw a nest with nine finches in it. And so many
children she had by the Earl of \Vinehelsey, whose name is Finch."
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THE DREAMS THAT MATTER.

But the dreams of the rank and file can have little effect on
the outcome of this struggle. It is the dreams of the executive that
matter. And here it is pertinent to recall that Napoleon hardly
mentioned the Word dream until on his dcathbed he dictatvd a
memorandum on the utilization of Versailles, and another on thr
reorganization of the National Guard, and labelled these, rathcr
pathctically, " Dream I " and " Dream 2." The truth is that the
born leader docs not dream. He can do with a small allowance oi
sleep, and is capable of taking it when he pleases, The people who
dream are those who lic awake worrying. If wc could all follow
the example of the Duke of VVellington, who said, " I make a point
nevcr to lie awake," and who eovered his face with a newspaper at

Quartrc Bras and went to sleep immediately, we should get along
very well without our doses of " X." And when Morpheus is
particularly obstinate, we should follow thc advice ni a con-
temporary poet and not “ dwell upon the form oi Marshal Gcering,"

But think of things as round but more endearing _
A puif-ball, or a large recumbent sheep,
Or stately, solemn, lazy clouds appearing
To Wrap us in an eiderdown oi sleep.

OUR GREATEST WEAPON.

Driving through \Veston»super-Mare recently, the town's “far
\‘Veapons Week, thc King said to members of his party

"This is our greatest weapon-r-the spirit of the people."

EVERY DAY!

“ carry your gas mask every day, and be prepared in every
way."

No gas attack nced cause you fear with respirator always near.
So take it with Vou all the time, and learn by heart this littlc

rhyme
" Carry your gas mask every day, and bc prepared in every

way."

SlMPLl-;

The Mellon institute, Pittsburg, have announced the intro.
duetion of a powerful now drug called lrydroayetliylapoeiipiririe,
and known as "sevontyfonu" for short, which has been used
effeetiyely against pneumonia.

It is produced artificially from constituents of quininc, and
was first developed at the Institute in 1935.
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“A1.col-mi BETTER THAN ASPTRTN.”

Doctors experimenting with analgesics (substances which
reduce pain) iound that ethyl alcohol had a greater effect than
aspirin.

" This remarkable advantage of alcohol ovrr aspirin," says
the Lancet, "is worthy of nntc by pharmaeologists, who, in the
laboratory, at any rate, have scarcely done justice to the virtues
of a double whisky. Nevertheless, aspirin may reasonably be
regarded as the best universal analgesic yet evolved."

CRICKET.

With the constant calls by the Government for man power for
HM. Forces and work of National importance, it is becoming
increasingly difficult to carry on with sport, writes J.w.J. what
is the best thing to bc done? That is a burning question Many
local clubs have had to put their sports gear in storage ior tht:
duration. Shall we do the same?

\\'e have a splendid Sports Ground and it would be a great
pity if we did not eentinue to make use of it as long as possible.
The time may eome when circumstances compel us to forego all
our " Ball " games but, until thc last moment, lct us carry on,
That, at least, is the opinion oi the eommitteo ofthe Cricket Club.

By the time that thcsc notes appear in THE HOP LEAF GAzr:'lTE,
the annual general meeting will have confirmed or amcnrletl thc
recommendations of the committee, viz. I-" To run along on the
samc lines as last year." Then we had one team and all the matches
were played on our own ground.

Our playing strength does not look very formidable at present,
but one never knows, The hour often produces the man.

\\`ith thc large influx of ladies on the staff, both clerical and
manual, there may be quite a number who would like to take up
triekrt. with the extra hour of daylight this summer, we may be
able to do something for them during the longer evenings, ii the
ground ls not fully occupied by the club on Saturday afternoons.

By thu time the summer season commtnccs the ground should
bi* in good playing trim as mueh hard work is being done on it,

under thc rliroetion of an oaporionood groundsman, and the
supporters of cricket and tennis should bc well satisfied.
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REcir'E Eoft OLD AGE.

Mrs. Mary Ann Jenner, who has died at Wallington, Surrey,
at the age of ree, was thc daughter of a man who lived to be oo
and the grandchild of fi woman who was 102. But she said her
own old age was due to hard worlr, plain food and a glass of ale
with hcr supper.

Ctmrfors AND BEl:s,

The suggestion, matle in Parliament, that earrots should be
sold by cnnfectioners as an alternative to sweets for eating by
children, is not so fnntllstic as some may think. One of the earliest
uses of carrots, which are first mentioned as growing wild in Greece,
was as food for bees, the insects relislling the sweetness of the carrot.
Not till latcr on were carrots utilised as vegetables for human
consumption. The ancient association between carrots and the
insect which gives us honey, therefore, suggests some justification
for the new classification of the familiar root as a swcct-moat
substitute.

Sl-lAKnsr'l:Alela Ul>-'lo-DATE.

The ingenious reatler of' Shakespeare ean, if hc eares, fintl
plenty of quotations apt to the present struggle. For example :-

The eareltss firt--ivatclier.--“ Thou hast wore out thy purnpl 'l
(ltomeo 4,»ld_/1¢liet).

The petrol shortage.-~' This Lapwing runs away with thc
shell " (Humlst).

Lifts for pcrlcstrians.-“ The nine-inen's ltlorris is fil’d up
(rirfolsommef Nighfs Dream).

The toreh-user.-~" The battery once again l' (Henry V).

Road reeltlessness.-~ o most wieltetl speed 'l (Hamlet).

The bomb-crater.-“O pardon me, thou bleeding piece of

earth " (jztlius traerav).

Summer tirne.-~ It was two ere 1 left him, anrl now the eloelr
strikes one."

“ The hours come back! That did I never hear."
(Comedy of Evwvs).
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Tl-lls Exsmxlv.

A poem by a canon of st. Paul's was sung in st. Paul's when
the Royal Society of St. George held its St. Georges Day service
in the crypt.

The poem, "This England," may certainly be regarded as
a war poem, although it was published by Canon Alexander just
before war began; and it has acquired as deep significance in the
light of aftcr events. This is the poem

o little isle of mountain and of meadow,
Lady of heather, roses and grey sea,

In this dim world of deepening storm and shadow
Must not our hearts, o England, turn to thee?

On thee, ere now acclaimed the queen of nations
The tortured peoples wait to seek release

From jealous fears and selfish aspirations
Amid thy sheltered ways nf ancient peace,

For the true path man's troubled soul is groping
Bc thou to him as tranquil lights that burn

Fur off to some tired traveller still hoping
Homeward at last from exile to return.

Crown the long magic of thy guided story
With sovereign counsels generous and free,

And let it be thy final page of glory
'That all rnen's hearts, 0 England, turn to thee.

THE OxLv OXE.

It you oan keep yourself from going eraelsers
At all the things that yonlre advised to do,
\\`hen Hitler sends his horrid air attackers
With squibs and bombs to try and frighten you,
If you can hear that hellish banslfee warning
Witliout a sinlting feeling in your breast,
If you ean sleep in dugrouts till the morning
And never feel you need a better rest,
If you oan laugh at every blackout stumble
Nor murmur when you cannot find a pub,
If you ean eat your ration and not grumble
About the wicked price you pay lor grub,
Anrl you can kccp depression down to zero
And View it all as just zi bit of fun,
Then, " Sir," it's clear you’l1 be a b» hero
and what is more you'll be the only one.
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A PoPvLAl< Rl:NDlzzvoU5.

During one of my visits to our Social Tiluh 1 was agreeably
surprised to see so many members presenT, a large number of whom
were ou Fire vl'aTehei-s' duTy. Amongst The company were The

Two wardens for The night, Mr. E. S. Phipps, the Company-'s
Genoral Secretary, and Mr, A. G. Riohardson, our worThy chief
Accountant and Chairman of our A.R.P. commiTTee. They were
enjoying a game of billiards anfl both displaying errellenl form.
Others, inohiding ladies, were indulging in an impromptu Tlancc,
our popular sTewardess, Mrs. Holmes, obliging at The piano. Tho
Stfward was very busy at The har seeing to The wants of The inner
man. Om' Social Club is in a very real sense fulfilling irs mission- e

providing social inTeroourse and healthy i~eereaTion for all who
desire iT, and we owe The officials who run iT so successfully a deep
dehT of gi~aTiTude.

A l<`l<\v Srvluns.

" Sir, what shall put loss of working hmlrs during air raids
down to? "

Masaoeir " Ovcrhrad Expenses."

e a s e

Getting up early, says a doctor, is merely a matter uf will-
powor-. Thr Triumph ol mind over maTrressl

s s s .

<`l-llE1= PEr'l`\' OPENER: “ The enemy arv as thick as peas.
\’\`hat ahall we do? "

Ceiyrrxlh " Shell 'om; shcll ’em!"
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BREWERY JOTTINGS.
(BY W. DUNSTETL)

The photograph of Mr. W, Vcnncr which appeared in our lasT
issuc was an eroellenT likeness and everywhere favourably rem-
mvntcrl upon. l-le is well likcd and well known everywhere on The

Brewery and no rlouhT has a mosT arduous job-particularly aT The

momcnt~in arranging for The prompt despatch of lorries. Bul he
does iT all with a smile. It is also worTh reeerding ThaT he has three

sons in The Transport deparTmenT, although just now two are away
serving in l-ml. Forces. Su iT is lefT for The youngesT to oarry on
The family TradiTion.

Mr. A. Marple, one ol our war-time sTaii who used ro live in

The souTh-easT district very ncar The sea, heard The news ThaT his
house had been desTroyed by enemy aoTion. Mr. Marples eonimenl
was, ~ It was as well The wife and were not There at The time," a

rvmark everyone will agree with. He took his ill-luck wiTh a smile
and said, " It will be alright afTer The war."

Mr, v, Mundy, of our Secretarial department, has a son of

whom he is well proud owing to his prowess at The rvcfsnt Reading
School sperTs. This looy, P. W. Mundy, won The roo yards Junior
School (open), the seo yards Junior School (open), and running
particularly well in The relay race had The pleasure of grearly

assisting his House to win This evenT.

Football still flourishes at Reading, for the team, or rrlthcr
teams -for we have an amateur side who are doing rrmarkably
well- are winning most of their matches and over London Xl's,
Too. ln spite of many diffieuhies, The " boys " are putting ouT

T-wry rffort and are pleasing all those who soc them play and gates
have been quite good.

Tho call-up oi sevural of the staff who have been vvaiting for
<olnr~ while has now taken place. \\`e havv lost Messrs. S. Brunsrlfn
and F. \\`, Clark to thn Navy, and " young" lfullbrook, of thc
General Office staff, has joined thc R.A.F. There are quitc :T large
number of youngsTers who have volunteered for The R.A.F. and are
daily expeoTing Their call-up noTiees. Now wiTh The registration of

tho " fortivs " and over we may be losing cv<‘n more. Of course,
there are also a number of the ladies who will have to register
=hr>l'tly. Mr. G. V. Weait, whose boy is in thc R.A.F., somewhere
in ranado, wriTes glowing accounts of ThaT country and The

hospiTaliTi of The iollrs There. Mr. F. Drury has a boy also in The

R_A.F,, in Tianada, and he has good news of that glorious country
as wvll.
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Unfommacely, Mr, F. W. Freeman has been laid up again, but
I am given to understand thc trouble has been succcssfully
diagnoscd and he is expected soon to be back with us. He
certainly has bccn having a rough time lately but we all wish him
a speedy recovery. There are e few others who have had short
spells off duty owing to illness, but there has been nothing like an
epidemic this winter as on other occasions in the past.

The first aid post me proved its Worth in many ways and the
personnel on my lately have proved their worth as wen. Mies P.
Hammond has passed me Home Nursing Test of the Red Cross,

l('s an ill Wind, cts. \Vhilst on overtime looking for an
elusive slnlling to balance, Mr. Tom Kent, O_O of our first aid
party, was called out to an accident. During the time he was
away his partner, Mr. R, Broad, with whom he had been " calling "
prior to the 310|-mentioned nmdem, being on his own so to Speak,
had a look round and aftvr a very short while found thc missing
“ bob " and the " all clear " for overtime was sounded once again.

Mr. A. H, Hopkins, Hon. summary of me 1-L ae c.. simQn<1§‘
savings Asseemien, feng me um as well as A record number of
eemfieams being subscribed fer, he is else selling 3 large number
of savings Kemps, and evrry wcck shows an increase in mis respect,

Mr. H, V. Rivers, who has been a member of the Tmelxing
staff since June leer, has new len us, having been Called up as 3

Liememm ip the R.N.R, we all wish him rvcry Success.

The employees ol our branches situated in towns which hav#
bccn “ blitzcd " are sticking it well and deserve every congratulation
for the way they are carrying on in such difficult and "ying
circumstances. They are nitvn in our thoughts.

V\`c had a Visit a short Whilc ago from Mr. F, Biggs, of Southiva
Branch, and if he will pm-don me saying 50, he appeared larger than
ever. He looked well, and we were all vcry pleased to see him.

The following elmnges have mken place recently and m all
tvnants wc wish cvcry success :--

The (farpsnters Arms, Hayes (Wlxeelefs xvyeembe Brcwfries
Ltd.)-Mrs. L. Grimsey.

The Grey Horse, Sunbury (H, & G. Simonds Ltd.)-Mr. C. J,
Stroude.

The Prince of \Vales, lfeltlxam  5: G. Simonds Ltd.)-Mr.
G. H. johnson.

The North Star, Slough (l-I. 8; G. Simonds Ltd.)-l\Ir, F. \\'.
Motteram.
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The Griffin, Caversham (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)-fMr. L. \f\'.  
Duguid.
(Mr. L_ Duguid is weu known at the Brewery, lmving been

on me staff for some years, and E pl-emu; menana, S0

he is now renewing old as>ociations_)
The Crown, Lower Basildon  6; G, Simonds l.td,)--Mr.

H. C. Middleton.

VVe regret to record the death of Mrs. C, l\litchencr, of the
jolly Gardener, Holyport, me widow of the late Mr. Frank
Mitchene-r, who had been tenant of this House since October, 1915.

SERQT,-mLoT TUBES.

The funeral of Serge.-Pilot Alben Vl/illiam Tubbs, R,A_1=_,
eldest son of Major and Mrs. A. Tubbs, ofthe Red Linn, \\'m¢e1ea1,
took place at Monk; Risburough Parish Church,

sefg¢_»Pi10¢ Tubbs, who was 27 years of age, was killed in e
flying accident on March 4m He had been for 11 years in the
R.A.F., and he was one of me me British pilots concerned in me
reid which led to thc desmenon u{Stavangc1'aer0dromc in xofwy.
A member of the coastal command and then me long rangf fighter
squadron, he had fave enemy machines w his Cream. Last july he
was shot down in me North Sea with 3 wound in thc leg, but was
picked up and rescucd.

A very keen sportsman, sefg¢_ePi1<»e 'rubbe boxed for three
years for me R.A_F_ as 3 heavyweigm and was more um. once
runner-up in me R.A.F. boxing elmmpionshipe He was also e
playing member of me Aylesbury Rugby xv.

He was educated at thc Royal Grammar School, High
Wycombe, which he left to go into (hr R.A.F,

His father, Major Tubbs, served in thc last war in Frzmcc in
thc Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Light Infantry and has been
chairman of the Monks Risborough British Legion sincv 1926.

ln a letter to our Mr. C. Bennett, Major A. Tubbs writes as
follows :-

" It was very nice of you to write about nur boy and wc
realise by the number of letters received from peuplc an over
the country who had met him, how he endmred himsuli to
them everywhere he wont."

" It is also a small world we did not know until Wm saw
Mr. Ashby's photo in THE HOP LEAF GAZETTE that hc was

in me same Flight as my son when a sergeant."
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Mr. P. Ruffles, of our first aid party, has just received his
certificate from St. john Ambulance Brigade stating that he has
been re-examined for the third year in Air Raid Precautions and
First Aid for Air Raid Casualties, and satisfied the examiner.

During the last few weeks excellent work has been put in on
behalf of the Red Cross and the Royal Berkshire Hospital. In the
first place a prize of 3 lbs. of onions was on show in the bar and all
were asked to join in and win them, the cost being one penny per
ticket. The som of gr gs. ad. was realised for this effort. The
next week a mystery prize was offered-this was a pair of glasses ~

and over £1 was obtained. The third prize offered was 3% dozen
eggs; actually, the prize was split up into three, thus, Ist, two
dozen eggs; 2m/1, 1 dozen; and 3rd, half-a-dozen. The excellent
sum of [2 bs. od. was realised and duly forwarded to the Royal
Berkshire Hospital. The donor of the eggs, Mr. J. Hyde, Glencovo,
Nine Mile Ride, Wokingham, in addition put in the sum of 5§~ to

swell the total-a splendid gesture, all will agree.

" DAFFODILS."

The poets have sting their praises
With every year's young dawn
And Charltod their resurrection
By river and lake and lawn.

Among the mounds of the ehurcllyards
VVliere slumber our holy dead,
Like emblems of life eternal
-Like touches of glory they spread.

They nod in the growing grasses
\f\`here finehrs and thrrishes sing
They fill the garden with fragrance
-The Spirits of glad new Spring.

They enter the toiling city
And he who a moment stops
May fill his soul with at beauty
'l`hat flashes from stalls and shops.

God gathered gold from the sunset
-A glint from a rippled rill
Then borrowed a bell from the fairies
And gave us-a daffodil

5. E. C0l.l_lNs.
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NATURE NOTE.
(BY c.H.P.).

ARTUVAL or THE l\llGRANT lllltns.

r‘AlrTRlllGEs Alu; llmmr PARENTS.

It was on Tllllrstlay, March 27th, this year, that I first lleard

that little olive-green, primrosc~ycllow bird, the chiff-chaff. There

was no mistaking the notes, chiff, chaff, chaff, chiff, chaff. Since

then I have heard and seen scores of them. On Sunday, April 6th,

I strolled a dozen or so miles along the banks of the Kennet and

Holy Brook and, as I neared Reading I was delighted to have

my first glimpse of a swallow. Then 1 notieed six or seven more.

\’\'ith them were a number of sandmartins. The Wind was bitterly
cold and these birds had their \vork cut ollt to Catch 3 good meal of

flies. They repeatedly picked the insects off the water. One

swallow seemed particularly pleased to eateh a eadrlis whieh

emerged from the rushes and took what was probably his first-
and last\flight in this world. In their eagerness to find food,

the steel-blue swallows, and mouse-coloured martins, with their
white tllroats, took little notice of me and I could clearly hear

them snap up an occasional fly within a range of only a few feet

from where 1 was standing. During my ramble l was also yery

pleased to hear the short sweet song of the willow Warbler it was

a little silt-or stream ot song, triekling from the tree»tops. The

willow wren's song is somewhat as follows " Tip~tip--twee-twee\
twee»twee- tway-tway-tway tway-tway "; the wood wren’s

" ‘l`it-tre-eeeeee,”

The missel thrushes seem to sing the louder the stronger the

wind that blows and they were voicing their spring feelings in joyous

fashion. A song-thrush, too, occasionally burst forth into song,

srl; ing
Pretty knew it, pretty knew it,

Come and see, come and see

Knee-deep, knee-deep,
Cherry sweet, cherry sweet
'l`o me To me To me
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BUTTERFLY, AND Erlzlfs NEsT.

As early as March 18th, a large Cabbage white butterfly
emerged from its ehrysalis. I had kept it in a box since it was a

caterpillar in thc autumn and had watched, witll great interest,
its various stages of development into the beautiful perfect fly

which I have before me as I writf. My word! what an effort
hc had to make to free himself from his chrysalis case and when
he had completed the task 1 thought how wonderful it was to have
those expansive wings folded up in the tiny case without crease
or damage of any kind. Truly the days of miracles have by no

means passed!

On Sunday, Maroh 23rd, I found a liedgosparrovws nest and
tho following Sunday it contained the first blue rgg.

BEAUTWIJL NEsTs_

Speaking of nests, I think the long~tailed tit's comes easily
iirst from the point of view of artistic skill and beauty. oval-
shaped, the nest is composed oi wool, moss and spiders’ webs
felted together in marvellous fashion. lt is lined with hundreds,
if not thousands, of feathers. While the outside is silvered over with
lichcns. The chaifinch's nest is a good second. Cup-shaped, the
nest consists of much the same material as that of the long-tailed
tit's and is lined with feathers, down and hair. There is one such

thing of beauty in our Sports Ground and I do hope those who
find it will leave the nest unmolested.

Tl-rosl: oLn Rexsc.-iLs--'rl>iE Hooks!

have spent some more interesting hours watehing the old

rocks in Colcy Park. As I mentioned last month, there is laxness

in the domestic doings of these birds and on my last visit to this
housing estate in the trees I was more than ever convinced that.
morally, the rocks are old rascals.

NESTS iN CENTRE or THE Tovlx.

Right in the centre of Reading, in the Vicaragc grounds of

st. Marys Church, there are about a dozen of these nests,
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Birds cle indeed select strange sites in which to build. There
is a blue-titls nest in Gun Street.

Fox cues AND r-ARTTUDGES.

There are many little fox cubs about by now, and to watch
them play is one of the most amusing and delightful " movies "

to be witnessed at this time of year in the countryside. As a rule,

haby foxes are born on one quarter day, Maroh 25th, and purtridges
on another quarter day, june 24th.

TDEAL mulzxrs.

By the way, par-tridges arc ideal parents. The hen bird
carefully covers up each egg as she lays them. \’Vhen sitting, and
she lcaves the nest, the eggs are allowed to be exposed so that they

tan absorb the oxygen so essential to them. The cock partridge
is a very gallant gentleman. While his rviie is sitting on the nest
he is ever close at hand throughout the long nights to see that no
harm befalls her, And when the first chicks are hatched father
partridge takrs charge of them, allowing the mother bird to carry
on in comfort until the whole family oonies forth. Even then,
like tho little gentleman he is, father continues to share the responsie
biliti of caring for the Children.

You are worthy of the highest praise, Mr. Partridge, and many
ri lllr. Man rvould do well to follow your fine example

GATHERNGS or Burns.

Most of thc birds have, of oourse, paired by now and the list
ofthe migrants that come to us for the summer will soon br complete.
You see but few birds flocking together now, though I did see about
n dozen goldiinohes feeding in eompany. Perhaps 1 should have
said fi " charm " of goldfinches, for that is the correct name for
a gathering of these birds. And, I suppose ~though it does not
matter much to me-rvr should say, concerning a gathering of

snipe, ai wisp wuodcocks, a fall plovers, at congregation starlings,
a murlnuration nightingales, at watch larks, :tn exaltation
hcrons, a sedgc; curlews, ft herd; and sheldrakt-s, a dopping.
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cuclrool

At the time of writing (April rrth) 1 have net heard the cuckoo.
I suppose no bird has had so much written about him as the cuckoo.
A schoolboy once said that the cuckoo was 3 lazy bircl and did not
lay her own eggs: Well, ive wen't telte that statement tee
seriensly, hnt there is still a great deal to learn yet about the
cuckoo. This much, I think, however, you can take as the truth
the cuckoo is zr great egg-thief and after stealing an egg from a

nest she will often fly off with it beiorc devouring it. She has
frequently been seen carrying these eggs in ht-r beak, henee the
idea has gained ground that she was conveying her ewn egg to e

nest. As a matter of fact, the cuckoo lays her egg in the nest ef

fl fosterer in the same way that any other bird does.

SO MUCH YET TO COME.

The countryside is indeed looking very heantitnl just new.
The season is et hit behind, lint Natnre never looks back and there
is progress everywhere. It is morc than ever refreshing, pnrtien-
larly during these dnrlr days, to ehnnse a quiet spet in the heart

of the eenntry and there to sit and think, letting your thoughts
wander just. where they will-and sometimes they wander yery

ter afield. Rieharrl Jefferies expresses arlrnirnlilv just what l wish
to convey when he says Consider the grasses .ind the eales, the
swallows, thc sweet blue butterfly-they nre une enri all rt sign,
at telren showing helore our eyes earth made inte life. So that
my hope becomes as broad as the horizon titer, reiterated by every
leaf, sung on every hengh, reileeted in the gleam of every flower.
There is se rnneh for ns yet to eeme, se much to he gethererl, and
enjnyerl, Net for yen entl me, new, lent fer enr mee, ivhn will
ultimately use this magical secret for their happiness.

TAKE rrmlvl Au. 'rl-lEllz Blélxlrrr.

Earth holds secrets enough to give them the life of thc fabled
illllnortals. My heart is fixed firm and stable in the belief that
ultimately the sunshine and thc summer, the flowers and the azure
sky shall lseeeme, as it were, interwoven inte inan's existence.
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He shall telre frern all their bcauty and enjoy their glery. Hence
it is that n newer is to me se much more than stalk and petels.

When l look in the glass l see that every line in my lace means
pessimism ent in spite of my fare-that is my eirperienee-1
remain an nptintist. Time, with an nnstenely hand, has etehed
thin crooked lines, and, deepening tht- hollows, has cast the original

rypressien inte shadow, Pain and sei-rew flow over ns with little
eensing, as the sea-hoofs beat on the heeeh. Let ns net leelr at

ourselves lint onwards, and talrr strength from the leaf and the

signs of the fields. l*-le is indeed tlespienlile who eannet look
onwards to the ideal life of man.

Nut to do so is to deny our birthright of mind.

TENNIS.

_-xxx UAL GENERAL lllzmlsrh

In the absence of Captain L_ A. Simonds, Mr. C. H. Perrin
was in the Chair when the Tennis Section of the Sports (iluh held
its general meeting on Friday, 28th March.

Officers and Committee :-Captain L. A. Simonds ((`hairman),
Mr, T. W. Bradford (Hon. Treasurer), Mr. R. Huddy (Hon. Secre-
tary), Miss A. M, Prosser, Mrs. R. Huddy, Messrs. C. H. Perrin,
L. Fzlrrance, _I. Hillier and C. G. I_n\vrence.

Representatives elected to Sports Club Lfomrnittec:-Miss
A. M. Prosser, Messrs. L. Farrance and R. Huddy.

Subscriptions this year will ztgrlin cover the cost ui supplying
bulls lei- six menths (April te September) and the fee for wives of
members of the Sports Club will be Izfb as last season, A limitcd
nnrnber of " entsitle " mrmbers can be neeepted, the snhseriptien
being 22/6.

It is hoprrl the grass Courts will be available ter nse early in
liar.

All members are asked to pny special attention to the rules
of the elnh, and, il further tletnils ere reqnireel, to apply to any
member of the Committee, ivhe will be pleeseel to explain nny point.
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WORDS OF WISDOM.
Life would be intolerable if we knew everything.

Unpunetuality is slaelrnessenothing else.

Rehirlre with solt words and hard arguments.

Envy hates the e>teellen;;inot reach.

To live with angels vvoulxtryir-rg business,

There is nothing little QQ' great in spirit,

There are no riches above a sound body, anrl no joy above the
gov of the heart.

This I think charity\to love God for himself, and our ncigh~
bour lor God.

Thev who but slowly paced are
By plorlrling on ,nav travel far.

who is the happiest man? He who is alive to the merit oiothers, and can rejoiee in their enjoyment as it it were his own.

You rnust not fear death, r-nv lads; delv hirn, ann you drive
hrni u-.to the enemy's ranks.

You niust lose a fly to catch a trout.

In this world it is not what we take up, hut what we give up.that makes us rich.

sorrow has ever produced more melody than mirth,

The conversation of a friend is a powerful alleviator of thefatigue of walking.
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The civilised savage is the worst of all savages,

The flower of sweetest smell is shy and lowly.

The man who has imagination without learning has wings
without feet.

The strokes of the pen need deliberation as much as those of
the sword need swiltness.

The worst wheel in the waggon erealrs the loudest.

LORD MAYOR’S RED CROS

Details of our contributions for March :<-

lseei- cellars
hlottlrng stores
Brewery
Building   

cooperage end sealrls
Delivery ofiiee  
Engineers, etc.
Maltings  ._

olhees (Ground Floor).
onrees (ist and end lfloors)
soeial club
stables  
sur-ulries
surveyors
Transport
\\'heelu/rights ..

wine Stores

S FUND.

.unrr/r, mor
5 s. rl.

Z o ez

7 52

ls is
13 eg

0 4£

2 7%

I4 5

1 b

7 sl
IQ 3

1 rl

io ll

ro 1

6 iii
8 ot

[xo oil;

Total
toner/ed.

5 s. tl.

le h il
ll lo at

ls 1 ug
is ia 1

5 io s
Q ls roi

i3 rr 4

ri is og

is ro;
ls 4 o

is i;
- D 7b

l> §§

5 rv 2%
fi og

5 S 4%

0 7 it

4° 5 llgl
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PRICES OF WINES, ETC., IN 1893.

1 found, recently, the enclosed press cutting in an nlrl piece of

furniture; it is from zl newspaper published in Bermondsey on
ist January, rags, writes Mr. <_ R, _|usey_ 1 thought you might
be interested in the price list of wines and spirits those were truly
“ good r>lrl days "

Another cutting frurn thc sunin paper contains n puingrnpli
stating that the French naval authorities had issued blue glasscs
to sailors to prevent eye trouble caused by the “intensity of the
new electric light uscd on iriun-uf-war," This had caused eye
complaints nnrl, in snnit Crisps, lcd to hlinrlnrss. Quito ti contrast
tn thc present rluy when nipst nys trouble is causcd by lush of light.

Appsnrlurl is the price list referred to :-
BURGUNDV. s <l_

Buntsenuv, snutigiuin  __  2 ti

fnliinrt   li

HOOK.

Hour, !\errsrnur¢r___    1 ri

Hult Bhttlts __ t>

SPARKLING MDSELLE.
si»,ir<i<r.isr. \n»si<i_i_r-_ txlntliuni) 3 Q

Hun Bottles 1 n
spnrltling xloselle Muscatel 5 rs

Half lsritrlcs  s ts

BRANDIES.

]_ Hntcsnssvs (U 4 li

nirtu WJ 5 0

Drtrn t***l 5 r,

ztltnrniys <*t 4 ri
lhttti ml 5 ri
Dittti l***J 5 n

ot-rt nws lirirrr im 3 li

birth __     4 u

SPECIAL IRISH WIIISKIES.

vvnisitir, own Hrittling  __  Q li

vnry Fine lrisli 3 ti

jttlin _lnntesun 3 tr

Duniillu   3 ti

mlttnnnnlrs (ml 3 ti

Bunn  3 ri

Kiriuhun 3 3
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SPECIAL SGDTDII WIIISKI ES.

\\'ursr<i~, own lsrittling  ._   
very lfins stntpti
john wullrsr      

Ditru spsuinl      
Ditrti listrn spcsinl (Guaranteed rs Ypsrs nhl;  

jnhn Duwnr     
rlnynuirs [Gr-eeuless Rrns ,_  
Lorne (tires-nless Brrys  
lsuphnnnn   
Peter Dawson (e¢rte¢tihn>  
llnrn \'nr tlnnis fsnrl crisis;  
o_v H in ysnrs ulrl (Greer nnrl cfs)  
Gtirrlun tvnrtrsrin anrl tml  
Glencoe lhittleurtiritl nntl ful  
linnusshnl   
l-hug nnrl lungs ll-‘nnpy Hnttles>

lun, lfrnp tllrl jnrnsiun  __

sunsnur olu tlittn  
tzulrl ltuliy Ruin (Extra Qunlity)

GIN.

t:r\_ strung hinting  
olu 'runi  
Lnsweettiiiutl  
slrie Gui   

IIOLLANDS.

ll»urssus_j thi lruypur nutl suns  
BOTTLED BEERS.

lnukvs ana Fustews Bottling.
litirrtnu Bnnns, Bnsss Puls Ale (pintsl   

Ditto llislhpuitsr  
Guinntsss stout (pints)  

nittu thnltspnitsu  __

linnslrrn ann cn 's Lighr lnrnnur ;_\ls pints;
l-l.»lt's l.urnhin smut 4pint~l __  

'es' 'ee' 'ze'
.o¢:,. .sen
'®t,\'_ss=,.'»_>s''os'

 4
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1 ti

3 u

3 li

4 u

4 ti

3 ri

fr h

3 3
3 tr

A 0

5 <>

J 0
J ti

3 n

3 ri

/. tr

2 5
h

3 ri

2

2 3

1 3
3 0

5 u

prr rim.

'>

s ir.

4 v
s ti

Z tr

ri
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HIS WAR EFFORT.

There it no air raid siren in one of the tiny istfkbhife village;
but the inhrilnittmts art' \va1-md when Cf.-my planes me in tht-
vicinity by ~a young boy Wim fmt-= round on his pony and blows
A fmmpt-t_

3? 2%

QU Think before you in/c. ‘I

iii
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AIRMAX IS (5RAN[)l’ATl-HER.

Aircrziitman Fred Heading; who was in the R.A,l’. in the lust
war and is now on active scrvicn in this war, has become a grand-
father. Hi< Son, Cpl. Victor Headings of the R,l‘§,'s has recently
become the father ol 3 sturdy boy. Gr<‘at-grandniotlicr is Mrs,
wvyfth, uw 77-y<~;if»01d liccnsee of tm Barley Mow, Rvatiiiigi sm-
lias been licrnif-Q of thi> house for 35 ycars and has raised a family
of Io children.

QU.-\INT Ll X ES.

The following linvs adorn an inn, nom ti ltirrnliumc, in

Scntlzincl :-
Erv' Metal Biig or rail were tlmut on,
Here Honest \\`ill the Boatmam wront on.

oemig and simple ».<- did guide
To cithcr Scotch or English side,
\’\'i them 0' horseback he did ride,
An bout the iootman.
An nom- did ewx' dread the title
\\`i Will the bnatman.

Now nm' waum work it nom
An win himself uv; quiet,
im lives his SPIRIT imc, step in an ff; ii,

Nor Brig mf 1-an can hall
So pure snpph if.

IF RACING IS STOPPED.

Earl Winterton, opening the debate on Agriculture in
Parliament recently, said that 2 good deal of nonsense had
been talked about racing.

“ If all the oats fed to race~horses were used instead in

feeding poultry, it would produce one egg per head of the
population every four years," he added.
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A GREAT THOUGHT.
“I¢ is too great an uridermking," said (iruriguusier, " and, as

the proverb is, ‘Ho thot gripes too much, holds rust but little.”
The time is not now so la roeqner kingdoms, lu me loss of our owes;
Christian brother. This imrtation of the arieierit Hercaleses,
Alexanders, Hrmbrzs, sripzos, coesrfs, and other snort heroes, is

quite contrary to the profession afihe gospel of Chhsz, by me were/1 we

are commanded to preserve, keep, rule, ami govern every mari his own

country and lands, and not in d hostile rrianher to iirvalle others and
fha! which heretofore the Surucens and Barbarians mllczi prowess, we

do how call robbery and wickedness."-RABE1.Ais.

A SONG OF VVATER.

rm very fond of water
And I drink it noon and night
Not Rechab's son or daughter
1-ind therein rnoro delight.
I brcakiast on it daily,
And nectar it doth seem,
\/Vhen once Iwo mixed if gaily
With sugar and with cream.
Bur I forgot to mention,
That in it first I see,
Iniused or in suspension.
Good Mocha or Bohea.

At luncheon, too, I drink it,
And strength it seems to bring
When eating food, I think it
A liquor for a King,
But I forgot to nrrnnon-
‘Tis best to be sincere-

use an old invention
That makes it into beer.

I drink it, too, at dinner,
quaii it full and free,

And find, as I'm a sinnrr,
it does not disagree.
But I forgot to mention,

As thus I drink and dine
To obviate distension
I ]oin some sherry wine.
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And then, when dinner's ovcr»
And husinrss for nwny,
1 feel myself in dover
And sip my " can sucréo."
But I Inrgor to mention,
To grro the gloss rr smack,
I add, with flue attention.
Glcnlivct or cognac.

At last, when evening closes,
With something nice to ost,

The host of sleeping doses
Is wntor still 1 meet.
Bur I forgot to mentionr
I think at not o sinr

To cheer tho days declension
By pouring in sorno gin.

BEER IN THE SCHOOL SHOP,

The following letter appeared in The Meteor, issued on the
17th February :-

" Moy 1 suggest that the snlr- of bcci' in the school shop
would be wrloornod by or large rnnjorrly of Rugborsns? 1 inn
to soo ony reasonable srgunrrnl against if indeed, there are
excellent reasons for it-it has a large food value, it is loss
expensive than runny of thc insipid quasi-alcoholic drinks
already sold thorc. Obviously, the slightest lack of sobriety
cannot be tolrrated, but rnoy 1 point out that tho oloohoho
content of beer is ofton os low as 2 por ccnt. It is practically
impossible to becomc in the smallest degree inebriatcd under
the influence of beer alone. Also, the introduction oi beer
would revive thc old traditions oi drinking which have been
lost through thc misplaced zeal ot teetotallors."

It is with grief, and " bitter " tear,
wo soy farewell to bitter hoor.
'rho barley's short, the hrowrrs soy,
So drink your hcalth in R.P.A.

From Mrs. Edith Norris,
The Rising Sun,

\’\'okingham.
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THE LIGHTER SIDE,
The President of n rernone railway was sitting in his office

when e burly fellow entered without knocking.

“ Mc name's Casey," he bcllowed. " I want a pass. I wu-rk
in the yards."

The President objected " There no wny to ask for n pass
yon should inrrodnee yourself polireli-_ corne back in an hour andtry again."

_At _the end of an hour the caller returned. Dolfing his hat,
he inquired " Are yrz the President? "

" I am."

Me name‘s Patrick cneey. I've been wurkin' in the yards."
“ Glad to know you, Mr. Casey. wher onn do for you "

" Yez can go to hell. rife gor n job elsewhere! "

e . e i

The temperance orator lifted his hand and cried, "I wish all
the pubs were at thc bottom of the sea."

Vorce rnolvr 'rl-le BACK " Hear! Hear “

Omron " Ah, there speaks the :rue tcetotaller."

Volclz " You're wrong. I'm a diver."

e rr e ir

'ARK Amr

The fact that the Ark Royal has not bccn sunk again recently
er-eine to indieztte that there has been eoneidernhle irnprovernehr in
the German filing system.

»< ir ar e

SMALL Sox " H
Mummy

3_1 ow inner longer are we going to wait for

Doom' “ Xot long now, son. 'rhoy're just taking the last
hat nut oi the window."

»= »i ni »¢
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A German leniily por thc following notice in ri paper following
the death of their grandfather

~ In loving nieniory of Herman sehrnirr, who hns gone to

n better world."

Next day the Schmitt family were arrested for criticising the
Nazi regime.

4< =r ir
e

A distinguished American asked an old negro to tell him the
secret of that never-failing cheerfulness under severe trials which
made him so honoured in the community. " It's like dis, sail,"
replied the negro, “ Ah allus eo-operates wid du inevitable.”

e e e it

A Mexican prisoner was being questioned by the police.

" can yon read and write? " asked the officer.

" con write-hnr enn'r reed," replied the prisoner-_

“ Write your name on this," the officer commanded, handing
rho Mexican ei pencil and paper.

'rho prisoner eernwled eevernl ereeked eerereliee across thu
sheet and handed if back.

" What is that you wre¢eP " inquired the puzzled officer.

" Don‘t know," said the Mexican, " Don’ tol' you me no can
read "

ek re »= fe

Wire “ Henry, how is it that there's a long lair hair on your
coat, when mine is golden brown? "

Huslmxn " Darling, you forget that I havcn't worn this coat
for three months."

ie e= e er

“ Oh, ycs, Sybil has often been asked to rnarry,"

“ By whom? "

" Her motller and fzltlivr."

=v s s= e=
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" The postal authorities are not so sharp as many people
make out."

“ How's that? " "l sent a letter addressed to the biggest
fool in London and it camo back to me "

»r s »r nr

FATHER (al sank twang/#Ist birthday pargf) " You are of age
new, and englrt to help me a little."

Sox " Yes, dad. What can I do for you? "

FATHER " You might pay thc last three instalments on iourperambulator."

re e . a

H vreair (appealing from me pulp# an behay' 0/ Dinner mari)
\’Vhat we want, my friends is not abstract sympathy, lint concrctr

plum puddings."

e . a e

“Have you seen a chap with one log called Innes, about
he-re? "

" Wcll, what was thc name of the other leg? "

ar =¢ n= e

Traener " I will nee my liat to represent the planet Mars.
Are there any questions beinre 1 ge nn? 'l

TOMMY “ Yes. Is Mars inhabited? "

»= rr rt ~

" My wife quarrels at the slightest provocation."
“ Lucky man. My wifc doesn't need any provocation."

~ =r e ar

PROUD SUBURBAN LADY " You know my husband plays thc
organ."

DEPnEssEn AcQuA1NTAxcE: "Well if things don't improve,
my husband will have to get one, too."
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“ Oh, sir, come quickly! They are giving your daughter
artificial respiration "

MR. NEWLY Rlcl-l " I never heard of such impertinence As

ii I couldn't afford to pay for the genuine thing! "

rr »r nr ~

GROCER: " My goodness, laddie, you're thc slowest boy I've
over liad, Isn’t there anytlring yan are really qniele at? "

Bay 'f Yee, l am good at gctting tired "

re . . e

~ You were talking in your sleep, john."

" V\'ell, rye get to talk some time, haven`t 12 "

r a a n

“ Do you know why we coll sailors ’tars 'P "

"Because they arc used to being 'pitelie<l.' "

r re ar n

WIFE: “I thought, ]ames, you were only going out for a

second."

Huslalwo " Yes, dear, and I've had it."

fr re rr a

It had been a earl my-age ee far, and most of the passengers
were ill.` A lrinrl-lreartrrl steward tried to elreer up nne sufferer.

" l)on't worry, sir," hc said, brightly; "sC:isickn<‘ss never
lrillerl anyone yet.”

" Dont' say that," plcatlcd the stricken passenger. It's only
the hope of dying that's kept me alive so far.”

re \ =r s=

MAJOR (testing Tommy as lo /:is milimry lznowlvriqu) “ Now
ermpnee an imaginary enemy were firing imaginary linllete at you
from behind that imaginary hill yonder. \\`llat would you do? "

T<>MM\' “ Why, sir, I'rl lie down right here."

lllajan; " What! In tlria open epneey "

Trulvniv “ Oh no, sir, Behind this imaginary rock."
e ~ e

* =k 1 >1r 3
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His wife, determined to cure him of his cvil ways, transformed
herself, with the aid of a sheet and an electric torcll, into a fairresemblance of a ghost. She went in and shook the drunkard.

" Whash that? " murmured the toper.

“ This is the devil," came the answer in sepulchral tones.

" Shake hands, old horse; I married your sister."
1 »¢ ar is

Fred's wife took her hat and dashed it against the floor.

" What’s the matter? " asked Fred.

" Matter? Why, you asked our hostess how her husband was
standing the heat and he’s only been dead three weeks "

nr x=
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EVA " When I was ten years old my father gave me a very
valuable ring. Would you care to see it? "

Enya: " Rather! l just adore antiques."
a . s .

" Come in and tell me what you think of my loud speaker."
"1 should love to, old man, out l promised faithfully to meet

mine at seven sharp,"

rr rr rr rr

Frowiir wonny ~ Flowers? Yes, sir, what kind would youlike? ,Some nice chrysanthemums ?"’

REVELLER (purrhasing peace-ojering) " No, no-something a
little easier to shayigii/'sh bunch v-violets! "

o ir rr rr

" The doctor told my wifc she should take exercise."
" And is she doing it? "

“ lf jumping to conclusions and running up bills can be calledexercise,"
sr it o 1

Vrsrrolr (elzrbf in morning ol/fer week-end, to chmgf/em) " Don't
let me miss my train."

Cl-murrlzun: "No danger, sir. The mistress said if I did it'd
cost me my job."

a
rr » o
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STERN PARENT " Now, just you go straight to your room,
lock yourself in, and then hand over thc key to mc."

rt o o o

Hi: " Darling, I’m so happy I could kix the whole world."
SHE " Now we are engaged you must give up those bachelor

habits "

»r or o o

FILM STAR (newly married) " And is this your home? "

Bklnliolzoolvl “ It is, precious."
"say, it looks mighty familiar. Are you sure l haven't

married you before? "

»=
»r 1 »¢

Fnrnair: Mary, rye just had a visit from Harry, and rye
consented to your marriage,

MARY: Oh, but father, I don't want to leave mother.
FATHER Don't lct that worry you; you can take her with

you.
sr =r =r ~

A young man asked an old aotor to have a drink. As soon as
it was served it was gone.

"I say," said the host, “that was quick work. Hove
another?"

" I will, laddie," said the actor.
The drink came, and went in the same rapid fashion. The

young man was fascinated, ~ vou'll pardon mo," he said, " but
would you mind telling me why you eonsume each dr-inlr so
rapidly? "

" Laddief' said the actor, " I had one knocked ovcr in 'q6."
ur »¢ a o

Km " Mother, does God givc us our daily bread? "

Mo-rl-len " Yes, dear."
Km " And does Santa Claus bring toys at Christmas? "

MOTHER “ Yes, dear."

KID " And the Stork brings babies? "

Morlllm: " Certainly, dear."

KID " Then what's the old man hanging around for? "

ai == r »<
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Wishing to get married, a couple went to a minister's house
lust us hc wasready to leave for his service. The preacher explained
what he considered a way out oi the difficulty.

" You two oorne to the servite, ond at the close ooine forworrl
and I will marry you."

They agreed to this, and when the minister had completed his
sernion, in order to give _theni the cue to oorne forward, he
announced All those tlcslrlng to be married, come forward."

Thirteen women and one man started for the altar.

» =t w re

As thc nrejor inspected the cavalry squerh-on, he stopped before
e new recruit end sold

'f Nqyf, my lad, have that saddle ond herness brighter in the
morning. _Tumlng to thc s<‘rgeant»maj0r, he said: " See to it,sergeant-malor."

Newt morning the offending saddle and harncss were os rhill as
evcr.d I thought I told you to clean 'cln for to-day? " the major
roare

" No, sir," corrected thc “ rookic "; “ you told the sergeant-
i-ne]oi~ to see to it."

we »r fs »

l-le had no time for his brother-in-law, and wus alwaysthreatening him. At last his wife took hirn to task. "rts
rirheulous for you to tollr like thot. You know it will cost vou o

ten-pound fino if you touch hirn."

when n month had elapsed und he hodn't niontioned the noine
of his hrothoron-lsw once, his wife expressed her ploosure.

“ So youre given up the idea of hitting Jim? "

~ Given up! " he snorted. ~ IH-n saving up! "

ir i. . s

Ona of _]ohn's best friends had died, so he called on the widow
to e>tpress his sympathy. " _Iohn and I were friends," he said.

Isnt therc something I could have as a mcmcnto of him? "

sho raised her velvety brown eyes, which u few seconds before
had been wet wnth tears. “ l-low would l do? " she asked,

ff a s »=
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BRANCHES.

\VOKlNG.

wol<lNc AND Dlsrlzlcr cr.UB s'rEwARl>s` AssoclA'rroN.

More than twenty clubs were represented at the 14th annual
dinner of the Woking and District Club Stewards’ Association which
was held at the \Voking Railway Athletic Club on \Vednesday,
12th March.

In spite of thc renewal of the unwelcome attentions of the
Luftwaffe, e company of about so assembled to spend at most
enjoyable evening. Mr, A. E. \/Vake presided, supported by Mr.

T. Loughnane (Hon. Secretary), Mr. R. Binsley, Mr. ], Holloway
and Mr. S. M. \fVareham. Mr. Binslcy deputised at thc last moment
for Mr. C. Austin (Chairman of the Association) who, unfortunately,
was unable to be present.

ln proposing thc toast ol the " Assoeietion," hlr. woke said

thot it spoke e lot for the spirit of good fellowship that pervadfrl
throughout the Association that their oorninittee had been able to
arrange the dinner at e tinie when the organising of such an affair
wos beset with so many difficulties, end he wus in full agreement
that it would have been e thousand pities it they had allowed
Messrs. Hitler & co. to prevent them from getting together for
their annual bit of fun.

He said (to the accompaniment of the drone oi 'planes) that
it would be rather disconcerting to the Nazis if they could see the
members and their friends merry and bright, full of high spirits,
enjoying themselves and not, as fondly imagined by the Bochc,
awaiting in fear and trepidation the arrival of the German army to

lake over their clubs as billets~those clubs which were a living
symbol oi the principle of democratic governing-and just as the
dictatorship oi a club's affairs by one man would not be tolerated,
we would certainly not, as a nation, tolerate the dictatorship oi any
one nation over our aliairs. He congratulated the stewards upon
the part they had played in again enabling such a good report to

be made at the last General Licensing Meeting, especially after such
a hectic twelve months, during which there may have been many
excuses for a little over-indulgence in stimulants with more powers
of rejuvenation than those possessed by tea.

The toast of the “ Visitors " was proposed by Mr. Blnsley
(St. _Iohn's W.M. Club) and responded to by Mr. F. McKay
(Secretary, West Byfleet Social Club) who expressed the appreciation
oi all for a very pleasant interlude in the very serious affairs of the
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HOTELS & CATERING DEPARTMENT
MEssRs. H. .1 G. s1MoNDs LTD..

THE BREWERY . - . READING.
Telephoncx READING 3431.

Hotels under the mme control:
ANcHoE HOTEL,

mmm, Na. Enm.
Tmpmm Na.: Hmmm 214.

ANGEL HOTEL,
Hmn smmm, suns.

Tmpmm Na. smug 156.

ANGLERS‘ HOTEL.

Euan.
Tmplwm Nu.: Egbam 99.

BACON ARMS HOTEL.

onmm smm. Nnwmmv.
Telspllmus No.: Newbury ws.

BATH Anus HOTEL.
cnmnn, soma".

Telephone Na.; clmauu- 25.

BLACK PRINCE HOTEL,
Pxuwls R.1‘sH0l.0\:1uH.

Telephone Nu. wma Riiborough 15.

BUSH HOTEL.

Muucu' PLAGII. Woxnruxlut.
Tekphorw No.: Wokingham 134.

CROWN HOTEL,
 I Wm- Munn- Pun, cmumnn.

Tslaphom Na.; cmmum zss.

CHEDDAR CHEESE:
Enom S'rzl:l.'l'. Rlmnnln.

Tllophom No.: Reading 381811.

EAHTGATE HOTEL.
11: “Tn Emu,” ouoan.

V. 

~,  *

 § 1'.1.p:»..»1v5.¢ ommizasu,

Lf? 
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EVENLUDE HOUSE.
Enwmm.

Tmpnom No.: Eynahzm 15,

GERSTON HOTEL.
Pmmx.

mmm” No.: Paignton 5016.

GROSVENOR HOUSE,
mvmmu.

T¢wpn¢M Nu.: Heading 12045,

K1Nc1's mms HOTEL.
sromwuxmwa,

T¢kplum¢ Nu.: Runga aa.

mnqms or LORNE,
Emma.

Telephom No.; Reading 317611.

QUEENS HOTEL.
Fmwnnmwnn, Hmm.

Tmpmm Na.; Farnborough moo.

QUEEN's HOTEL,
mum rung, Ngwmmy.
mmm" Na.. Newbury 41.

sr. GEORGE a DRAGON HOTEL
wnmm-1, Emu.

nupfwm Na.: Wu-gun 15.

SHIP HOTEL.
Rnnnm.

Telopkone Na.: Reading 302DXl.

sUNNTN<1mLE HOTEL.
smm5»m, ann.

Tshphom N... um sos.

WATEBBIDE HOTEL,
Tun Hmmm, 1mwm<.

mmm 115.1 mm:-mu 51553.


